# WINNERS’ LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>PRIZE</th>
<th>CERT. #</th>
<th>NAME OF WINNER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| GRAND PRIZE | * Mauna Kea Golf Course – Round of Golf for Four (4) Players (value: $1,180)  
* Dolphin Quest Hawaii – One Encounter Deluxe Program Gift Certificate (value: $578)  
* Pacific Waste, Inc. – Gift Certificate (value: $350)  
* Roy’s Waikoloa Bar & Grill – Dining Food & Beverage (value: $100)  
* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Size Smoothie (value: $35)  
* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | #13521 | Chris Antos |
| 2nd | * Hilton Waikoloa Village – One (1) Night Hotel Accommodation (included resort charge and self parking) (value: $712.13)  
* Pacific Waste, Inc. – Gift Certificate (value: $390)  
* Maunaloa Coffee – Gift Card (value: $100)  
* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Size Smoothie (value: $35)  
* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | #18261 | Pricilla Arellanes |
| 3rd | * Waikoloa Beach Resort – Four (4) Complimentary Rounds of Golf (value: $800)  
* Michael Kors – Smart Watch (value: $395)  
* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Size Smoothie (value: $35)  
* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | #11287 | Liam Williams |
| 4th | * Waikoloa Beach Resort – Four (4) Complimentary Rounds of Golf (value: $800)  
* Ocean Sports – Catamaran Cruise for Two (2) Seats on any Ocean Sports Regular Scheduled (value: $320)  
* Roy’s Waikoloa Bar & Grill – Dining Food & Beverage (value: $100)  
* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Size Smoothie (value: $35)  
* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | #10818 | Kim Ignacio |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>PRIZE</th>
<th>CERT. #</th>
<th>NAME OF WINNER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5th   | * **Waikoloa Beach Resort** – Two (2) Complimentary Rounds of Golf (value: $400)  
* **Michael Kors** – Smart Watch (value: $395)  
* **Deluxe Snorkel & Dolphin Watch** – Gift Certificates (value: $365)  
* **Jamba Juice** – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Smoothie (value: $35)  
* **Big Island Candies** – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | 10380 | Lee Morris |
| 6th   | * **Waikoloa Beach Resort** – Two (2) Complimentary Rounds of Golf (value: $400)  
* **Michael Kors** – Smart Watch (value: $395)  
* **Jamba Juice** – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Smoothie (value: $35)  
* **Big Island Candies** – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | 15413 | Katrina Berry |
| 7th   | * **Waikoloa Beach Resort** – Four (4) Complimentary Rounds of Golf (value: $800)  
* **Roy’s Waikoloa Bar & Grill** – Dining Food & Beverage (value: $100)  
* **Maunalani** – Gift Card (value: $100)  
* **Na Hoku or Pearl Factory** – Gift Certificate (value: $50)  
* **Jamba Juice** – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Smoothie (value: $35)  
* **Big Island Candies** – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | 15368 | Faelyn Gardine |
* **Roy’s Waikoloa Bar & Grill** – Dining Food & Beverage (value: $100)  
* **Na Hoku or Pearl Factory** – Gift Certificate (value: $50)  
* **Jamba Juice** – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Smoothie (value: $35)  
* **Big Island Candies** – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | 17515 | Linda Williamson |
* **Crazy Shirts** – Gift Certificate (value: $100)  
* **Jamba Juice** – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Smoothie (value: $35)  
* **Big Island Candies** – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | 17933 | Jordan Ono |
* **Roy’s Waikoloa Bar & Grill** – Dining Food & Beverage (value: $100)  
* **Jamba Juice** – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Smoothie (value: $35)  
* **Big Island Candies** – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | 12916 | PNKAN |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>PRIZE</th>
<th>CERT. #</th>
<th>NAME OF WINNER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>* Roy’s Waikoloa Bar &amp; Grill – Dining Food &amp; Beverage (value: $150)</td>
<td>19437</td>
<td>Lana Halemau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Size Smoothie (value: $35)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>* Michael Kors – Gift Certificate (value: $150)</td>
<td>19213</td>
<td>Delbert Kim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Size Smoothie (value: $35)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th</td>
<td>* KTA Super Stores – Gift Certificate (value: $150)</td>
<td>13034</td>
<td>Nicole Santoyo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Size Smoothie (value: $35)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td>* Crazy Shirts – Gift Certificate (value: $100)</td>
<td>16548</td>
<td>Spenser Zink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Size Smoothie (value: $35)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>* Roy’s Waikoloa Bar &amp; Grill – Dining Food &amp; Beverage (value: $100)</td>
<td>19330</td>
<td>Kody Halemau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Size Smoothie (value: $35)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th</td>
<td>* Michael Kors – Gift Certificate (value: $100)</td>
<td>18738</td>
<td>Pilahi Gregg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Size Smoothie (value: $35)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th</td>
<td>* Crazy Shirts – Gift Certificate (value: $100)</td>
<td>13926</td>
<td>Al Hayashida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Size Smoothie (value: $35)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td>* OBISIC – Shave Ice Gift Certificate (value: $100)</td>
<td>14215</td>
<td>Sandra Bates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Size Smoothie (value: $35)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th</td>
<td>* KTA Super Stores – Gift Certificate (value: $100)</td>
<td>15489</td>
<td>David Klimaski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Size Smoothie (value: $35)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLACE</td>
<td>PRIZE</td>
<td>CERT. #</td>
<td>NAME OF WINNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 20th  | * OBI\$IC – Shave Ice Gift Certificate (value: $100)  
* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Size Smoothie (value: $35)  
* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | 14541 | Roger Bartle |
| 21st  | * Na Hoku or Pearl Factory – Gift Certificate (value: $50)  
* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Size Smoothie (value: $35)  
* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | 16669 | Belinda Victorino |
| 22nd  | * Foster’s Kitchen – Gift Card (value: $50)  
* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Size Smoothie (value: $35)  
* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | 17812 | John Alwine |
| 23rd  | * OBI\$IC – Shave Ice Gift Certificate (value: $50)  
* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Size Smoothie (value: $35)  
* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | 10578 | Ross Esperon, Jr. |
| 24th  | * Crazy Shirts – Gift Certificate (value: $50)  
* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Size Smoothie (value: $35)  
* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | 13260 | Wendelyn Carvalho |
| 25th  | * OBI\$IC – Shave Ice Gift Certificate (value: $50)  
* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Size Smoothie (value: $35)  
* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | 15080 | Tiffany Lastimosa |
| 26th  | * Foster’s Kitchen – Gift Card (value: $50)  
* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Size Smoothie (value: $35)  
* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | 11246 | Shane Faustina |
| 27th  | * OBI\$IC – Shave Ice Gift Certificate (value: $50)  
* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Size Smoothie (value: $35)  
* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | 12151 | Katrease Torres |
| 28th  | * Crazy Shirts – Gift Certificate (value: $50)  
* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Size Smoothie (value: $35)  
* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | 13001 | Gail Morrison |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>PRIZE</th>
<th>CERT. #</th>
<th>NAME OF WINNER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 29th  | * Roy's Waikoloa Bar & Grill – Dining Food & Beverage (value: $50)  
* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Size Smoothie (value: $35)  
* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | 15423 | Luana Yomes |
| 30th  | * Roy's Waikoloa Bar & Grill – Dining Food & Beverage (value: $100)  
* Michael Kors – Gift Certificates (value: $75)  
* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Size Smoothie (value: $35)  
* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | 17937 | Jordan Ono |
| 31st  | * Foster's Kitchen – Gift Card (value: $50)  
* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Size Smoothie (value: $35)  
* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | 10935 | Chelsea Cohen |
| 32nd  | * OBISIC – Shave Ice Gift Certificate (value: $50)  
* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Size Smoothie (value: $35)  
* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | 17432 | Kamuela Johanson |
| 33rd  | * Crazy Shirts – Gift Certificate (value: $50)  
* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Size Smoothie (value: $35)  
* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | 12961 | Teva Beatty |
| 34th  | * Fish Hopper – Gift Certificate (value: $50)  
* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Size Smoothie (value: $35)  
* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | 13676 | Maddie Man |
| 35th  | * Roy's Waikoloa Bar & Grill – Dining Food & Beverage (value: $50)  
* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Size Smoothie (value: $35)  
* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | 14801 | John Castano |
| 36th  | * OBISIC – Shave Ice Gift Certificate (value: $50)  
* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Size Smoothie (value: $35)  
* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | 12684 | David Araki |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>PRIZE</th>
<th>CERT. #</th>
<th>NAME OF WINNER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 37th  | * Crazy Shirts – Gift Certificate (value: $50)  
* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Size Smoothie (value: $35)  
* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | 13071 | Steven Kling |
| 38th  | * OBISIC – Shave Ice Gift Certificate (value: $50)  
* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Size Smoothie (value: $35)  
* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | 18622 | Sarah Bell |
| 39th  | * Foster’s Kitchen – Gift Card (value: $50)  
* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Size Smoothie (value: $35)  
* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | 19517 | Wayne Rubio |
| 40th  | * Crazy Shirts – Gift Certificate (value: $50)  
* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Size Smoothie (value: $35)  
* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | 17086 | Bridget Desha |
| 41st  | * Kona Brewing – Gift Card (value: $25)  
* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Size Smoothie (value: $35)  
* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | 1951 | Derek Lau |
| 42nd  | * Kona Brewing – Gift Card (value: $25)  
* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Size Smoothie (value: $35)  
* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | 1348 | Marianne Wessman |
| 43rd  | * Kona Brewing – Gift Card (value: $25)  
* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Size Smoothie (value: $35)  
* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | 19853 | Wayne Rubio |
| 44th  | * Kona Brewing – Gift Card (value: $25)  
* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Size Smoothie (value: $35)  
* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | 11488 | Carl & Lisa Swartz |
| 45th  | * Kona Brewing – Gift Card (value: $25)  
* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Size Smoothie (value: $35)  
* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | 15186 | Jason Yadao |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>PRIZE</th>
<th>CERT. #</th>
<th>NAME OF WINNER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 46th  | * Foster’s Kitchen – Gift Card (value: $25)  
* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Smoothie (value: $35)  
* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | 16975 | Michael Kam |
| 47th  | * Foster’s Kitchen – Gift Card (value: $25)  
* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Smoothie (value: $35)  
* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | 14345 | Nathan Roberts |
| 48th  | * Foster’s Kitchen – Gift Card (value: $25)  
* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Smoothie (value: $35)  
* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | 12921 | Amber Wagner |
| 49th  | * Foster’s Kitchen – Gift Card (value: $25)  
* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Smoothie (value: $35)  
* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | 14588 | Dianne Reuheim |
| 50th  | * Fish Hopper – Two (2) $20 Gift Certificates  
* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Smoothie (value: $35)  
* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | 14914 | Deanne Kapua |
| LAST PLACE DUCK | * Roy’s Waikoloa Bar & Grill – Dining Food & Beverage (value: $100)  
* Michael Kors – Gift Certificate (value: $25)  
* Jamba Juice – Two (2) Gift Cards for 1-16oz. Smoothie (value: $35)  
* Big Island Candies – Gift Card (value: $15) and Favor Box | 11418 | Anela Cambra |

* Prizes can be claimed at the Kings’ Shops Management office from 8:00 a.m. – 4:30 p.m., Monday-Friday. Please bring your adoption certificate, along with a picture ID. An adult must be present for minors under the age of 18 to claim a prize.